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strict party linen, is:
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froth an-l’fury the rooming fol
lowing the banquet. When they ' 
caught their breath they were in
formed that the toaat was regular 
and in accordance with ancient 
custom. The T-wy toast “to Churett 
and Queen" we* only a paraph raw 
of the one need by the I/ml Mayor 
made necessary when England re
nounced her allegiance to the suc-, 
ceeaor of Peter.
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Pilsr y A| i ted demonstration
torsremeet were In a positioe to after the divisionfltihsa niBiAaioDtm 'title that for the Serai year ending I Nr. had been announced. The Irish 

members repaired to the bar and 
repeatedly toasted home role and 
the -Grand Old Man" with the 
greatest enthusiasm The crowd
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doable number of loom bore of each 
house of the Irish 
also the retention < 
full representation 
ter with nnditnii 
Other amendment* deal entirely 
with the unsatisfactory financial

The chief contest will be over 
the question of the retention of the 
Irish members end the financial 
clause*, and it to touted on excel
lent authority that Mr. Gladstone 
will oonccnt to ahundon the “in 
andout' cUwrett it ie ealled, and

K*f Um blood port, Umi
■wkl* urder, lad Um eeiiew intMkw 
fra* **U4 *tottvr toy Mfeg He etolme to he The Bel.!of tOpeopl- the presentr^torer»uff.s;

the tooting ee Bet-1 An old men named John Ander- 
eon wee arrested recently at Tor
onto, charged with stealing a 
cheque for 11,029 belonging to D. 
MeCall b Co., for whieh lie <le- 
manded a reward of one dollar 
from the firm. He spent most of 
bis time searching the rubbish in 
the back lanes. Hu collected post
age stamps, which hp cleaned in 
an attic room lie occupied in Tern-

the gseto of h» r. He epoks 
rapidly and wsa heard With dSwltyof the tavern
in the rear of the Osthsdrel. hat this 
to eebstaetlally whet he mid :

“We have with as today a gentle
man bearing the illealrioes title of 
the Hake de Tanges ead a lineal 
daaosadaatot Oelemhes, the greet 
discoverer. He hw heee wekomsd 
by the ample era nely of the city,

by the gov-
Id reply Mr. A-qsilh•he world over for their lack of ia- del report of the riotiegtelligeeee eed-Is years I was unahlsd «kh la BeHhat ye-terday ead BetelFew of them, haw-
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■ T7 behalf of the Catholics of the oosetry.toe that they had powers, leaving the question of the 

reduction of representation m 
abeyance until a new distribution 
of sente throughout the kingdom

registered stamps and iprart canin 
ready for the market, whieh it to 
«opposed he sold through agent*. 
A large number of opened letter* 
addramed to bosinee* firms were 
aleti found. Their contente, prin
cipally stamp* ami cheque*, wore» 
found intact Letters addremetl 
to private houses which had pass
ed through the postufliee and others 
addreseed to parties outside Tor
onto which had not psneed throngii 
the poetoffice were also discover»,! 
It is evident AnJerwm had some, 
scheme by which he managed to 
extract letters from the letter 
boxes and from under the doom. 
The strange feature about his car
eer to the fact that he is one of the 
largest speculators in Canadian 

j securities in Toronto ami undoubt
edly the shrewdest and most site-' 

1 eeasful, having accumulated tiiott- 
I sands of dollars by dealing in 
I stocks. A few days before hia 
arrest lie borrowed 119,000 on 
some of his securities.
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the Daks has seen the gtorioes lakes, 
the magaifieeot cities ead the b land
less reeoareaa of this bread Usd he 
will fort like bowing hie head ia the 
seaeleary to give theek< to God 
with m foil a heart se did Odambas 
of old when he beet hi* heee in prav- 
ar apoa the shares of the new world. " 

Dsilag the eslshrslioe of the Mass 
the deoal party wee extrem-ly de
vout end keelt on their pried toe 
with an nnotion whieh beepahe re
ligions forvor. Father William Daly

Haas? Pawn, to incite the bitterest partyparticipating ia the Ootombton navell/wwrllti, Oaf,
review, when at Fort Monroe, as toQUEEN ST. has been provided for. There to 

little doubt that the government 
alei'will agree to a considerable 
modification of the financial pro
vision in accordance with Irish 
wishes
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Tlie most Rev. Hugh Conway, 
D. D., Catholic bishop of Killala,
Ireland to deed.

Cardinal Gibbons will celebrate 
hie silver Bptoeopal Jubilee next 
August He wee eonsecrated with 
Bishop Becker in 1869 in Balti
more py the late Archbishop Spal
ding.

Tuesday May 9, has been as-. 
signed to the Catholic Knighto of 
America for special feetial day at 
the World's fair. This association 
will hold its biennial convention 
at that time.
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found land before the 8->ewty ot 
Arts the other evening related tut 
amusing incident in the career of 
a lending Newfoundland scaling 
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BEER & GOFF have just received a supply of choice 
Timothy Seed from Ontario which has be» n examined 

by rxuerts and pronounced first-class- They have also re- 
crived a qu intity of Alsike and Late Red Clover (Mam 
moth) which they gutrantee to be second to none. Al
though all Gras* Seeds are higher than usual this season, 
still our prices will be found to be as low as the lowest
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The naval review, held in Nee 
York harbor lent week, an occouni 
of which will he found in ti|i 
day’» Herald, we» without doul» 
the (fraudent affair of it» kind evei 
wltoeened on thin side of th- 
Atlantic. Our Republican friend 
have acknowledgeiI. however rh
inite tantly, thit’i the Bfki-.li A lt' 
whip Blake waa fa -ilr prinn-jm 
in tliat array of naval architectuiv 
Our rouler* will remember thaï 
the Blake viaited thi* port la-i 
summer.

Wo ulirarve that convention* fi 
the n-imination ofOppontion C.tn 
did.in-* for Ute Legi-lotur*-. hoi 
been ratHiol for wane of the elwtoi 
al li*tricta of the Province. Tim 
i« i|uile proper, ami other diotrici 
ahould follow »uit The Uppn*it 
ion nhnuld dotermine at the enrl 
ieot moment who are to he their 
candidat,*, in the different ili*trict* 
m a» to avoid th. poeaihilily of 
being eorpriwd. Let mi appareni 
inactivity on the part of the Gov 
eminent lull the Opposition «rit- 
inactivity; for the election* mat 
be «prong upon them when they 
least eXjiecL Tile only way t- 
prevent being taken at a diaadvan- 
tnge i. to he al way* preprtrol 
the Oppooition are dciniu* 
winning the victory when tin- 
ntruggle done*, perfect unanimity 
thorough organiintion and unHig 
ging vigilence ahould he then 
watch wonla

® 552^ 1

~ «f 5

A* will he seen by reference b» 
another column, the community i* 
in a state of excitement conse 
quent on the discovery of a shock 
ing poisoning ca»e which has 
taken place in our inidat As 
nearly always happens, in matter* 
of this kiwi, the administration of 
the fatal doee followed several in
effectual attempts to remove, by 
means of various drugs, the evi
dence of another serious crime. 
Thus it always happens, the fear 
of the discovery of one crime leads 
to the commission of another. 
Escape from exposure in the first 
place emboldens the villianous 
perpetrator of wrong: hut the best 
laid schemes for covering up the 
tracks of the criminal, not unfre- 
r|Uently fail, and he is brought to 
justice* In étiecase before us the 
crime is of unusual heinousness, 
md it is sincerely to lie hoped that 
die guilty party will bè dealt with 
.ccording to the rigour of the la bl

and that condign punishment will 
be inflicted.

Coori lerable rivalry exists be| 
tween Vancouver Island and the 
mainland of British Columbia.I 
The white population of each i*| 
about the same, something over 
thirty thousand. The principal I 

tjriace on the mainland is the rapid- 
ly-gmwing city of Vancouver, the 
terminus of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, with it* excellent liarU.r 
and other facilities for extensive 
trade and manufactures. On the 
Island is situated the lieautiful 
eity of Victoria, with its great| 
eoinwercial and rnone^J 
tions. Victoria ie al* 
of the Province; iimHI 
mises tlie political friction which I 
Is now agitating the people of the 
mainland. The inhabitant* of 
Vancouver city think the eeat of 
government should be transferred 
&ere. The present parliament 
buildings are old and ill adapted 
lor the purpose* for which they 
are need. During *the session of 
the Legislature just pawed an ap
propriation of 8600,000 waa made 
for the purpose of erecting new 

iament buildings at Victoria.
\ has aroused the jealousies of 

linland politicians, who sa; 
wfore such a vote of pubii. 
r waa taken, a redistribution 

mold have been 
t that in such an

/«•tfce wee Dwewrte We»
•4*1 17 fee**, eed haghe ef
• kxuhld Mutahei. wtbo k»#pe e keel 
•owe oe Ktakemed 8*wt, two doers 
*e L«*dee Hoeee career. TW ekl ked 
wee betrayed, eed ker eedeeer ke l aivet. 
ier s powder, which eke leeà wilt ike 
1 ope «4 preeerieg ee akertiee leweea 
wweeer v# aeileg ee eke keped, h eeeeee
“'aboat • e'eêeeà Needs, eight WUUam 
L »rier, who rmee a eakwe oe tko oppoait- 
ide of the etreet from MvKacbrru’e rwad- 
wee, wee p aced eeder arreet, ckaiwed ee 
b* B-NH who had edeieh eel tiw 
pm warn drof. which had

On* Frida, allereeoe ehert'y after 6

• clock Damans Wall Mefcackare wee 
.ken aeddeel, ill with eie'eet vomitio -

»ed i-urging. Ie ike early portine of th* 
••y eke had perfunaed ker ceelomar) 
uuaebuld duiisw sod felt quite well. lu 
he afiereeoe eke ami a Uim lleodoeal»' 
•eat out f«>r a walk, remaining out eeti 
Msriy 5 o’c-uck Attar ker ratera, am' 
.b.»ut live, eh* par ook of tne whit* 
►»wder, which da h-»ped w mid in •om- 
-greet be the mraneof leeeeoteg ike ebam-
n. l t>i nit th*t had beta lew her.

An h»ur or imwe afier she became 111 ke
«uwr cal ed in Dr. H . D. Jvbneoo Th. 
N" on diagnwing hie petieot waa aatiefi- 
let she hwl tak-u poi-ram, sad 
h- admitt*! having to*

» •••clock Hhe odd a
• powder, but eke rvfoeed to divulge hi* 

.anie, arayiug ehe would ra-ber die than d
o. The l>r did ev-rythiog pues trie f 
ie Kiri* re i-f end remained tilt late n 

«ie nght The foi owing morning h- 
».lei in Dr. J*me« XVar nirton aO'lb-»«l 
«1.1 a co>«»u tatioe. The «.pinion D. 
•hnw'.ii ked *rriv-ti at. vs, M»ai the gir 
». I he—M p-ora-me I, <*• aim *h*re»t 
ir Warluirlou T»-> did a*' «h*,
-iita, thi eg'»ny -h- w*- buffering. l»n
•n.: uded thd ebe o »u d not nvuver. O 

hie fact both the puient a«nl her 
v«-rw iefooeed Ska ingerwi in great agm»> 

until aiwul 8 o’clock Saturday night whei- 
l-alh came to her relief 

The facte of the caw were reported to 
dr J*s. McL*od, coroner, who lraa*adiaie- 
y crupautieled the following jury : Th- uia- 
it'Lan foreman; <*. H. Schunnan, VVaiiei 

à* D mil, A-Uui Fife, Peier steaert. Cue 
f.u i*«>ol,J w. H. ' Urkr. Aft rthe 
,Ail riewe«l the body they r»qae*ts«d 
l.>hiiAoii a'id Warburum to make i 
uoriem examination This they did Hen 
Dy moruiog. In the afi-tn«ioe al 2 o clock 
lie j iry «gùo met al the home of the dr- 

-vato I, wnen ".be doctor* reported that the? 
.a i done a* r-q'ie*ted. and bad aleo remov
al the Stomach of the d-ceaaed, eo that l> 
■o iieni* might be analyzed.

Hie full* of the case were reported tv 
he Attorney General add Ntipeodun 
Iagi»traie Fitzgerald, and led to the tee 

•f the warrant upon which Wm Lartei 
was arrested. He waa placed in custody 
y otfi wrw I arter and C .mpliell, who fourni 
urn near hia saloon. About 9 3t> Larun 

waa arrigoad before lodge Fitzgerald, and 
•barged with canting the dead girl to take a 
quantity of a certain poi 
hing with the intent to 

nage He wee then loged in gaol enti 
•looday forenoon, when he again appeared 
iadore HU Honor to answer the charge 
preferred against him by Marsha Caewrow 
Die prisoner was represented by Mr. W. 
8. Stewart The Attorney General, who 
was present related the facts of the esse 
sod asked for an adjournment until the 
looter* had completed their work By 

the f*cta of the case repor 
of the opiaàon that the w 
Jan eed hy taking potrwoes drug* for Ike 
purpose of proeuriug an abortion, aed ho 
lionght it would
hose dregs bad been administered by ike 
wieoner. Beat waa refeaed L at tor. H» 
Honor s»h1 the charge was a very *erioo- 
■me. puniehable with impruoomeei for life, 
•ad might poeetbly develop into a charge 
of mnrdor

The prisoner Litter is » married 
with s large fami v. He ouerslee thr 

i on Richmond Street, out r* 
with hie family in n neat and comfortable 
house on the corner of Greet (ieorgi and 
Boston Streets.

Sunday a warrant was aleo issued for the 
irreei of C'lurles Slate, who wee wanted ee 

a witness in the case Siate was et 
time a drug clerk, but of lute year* 
wen, the Iwet part of hie time, e guest of 
the Government in the county gaol. The 

which u'moet on sll occasion* 
d him ihere was drunk-nese When the 
fB-we started in que*t of Slntethey learn* 
d that he had hem spirited eway oe the 

Nnrthumlmrland, which had left 1er Bern 
iH-rside «luring the afternoon Monday 

morning « ffiuers Bradley aed Cameron left 
m the special for there In order to iater- 
♦pt hie flight Arriving th-re they im 
ineiliately Imardeo t e steamer and inetit 
nted a real eh Seeing eo trace ef him be 

•re the » learner left for Point de Cheea 
hy il-vi.t-d lo cruse in 

i»yL-cul»t the search. In 
S^rip'ion of Slate had been gi 

Summeraiele aufhoritiee. with inaiructioe* 
to arre*t him if found in the town * bout 
11 o’clock a roan answering bis description 

on Centra- Street, end waa placed 
under arrest by ofton MeCaell 

institU- Gough. When oer city p 
capital •"* S itaeeeeing heei Ike 

Itère

Ar 7 4$ Monday eeeniiig an ieq-we- 
•ae held in the City Craw room. 
The Attorney General we* prreent.eod 

•wed In qaeriootog the wBneieee. 
Dr. H D. Johnson wee the Sr* 
to*. He euted thst with Dr. 

War burton he had held s poet mortem 
ciamieeiioe on the bode o< the de 
ceered with the «lowing trea-te: 
Thi. we, twelve hour, s«terd*h 
The body warn well nourfahed with w 

«tot/nolenoe or ««nine, no

ee. la owe ercth* el www» found e 
orue at hatwaeo lira inroad sud third 
month The momecfi, tirer, htdory 
od -ken a- roved f w farther «

«mi nation if oeenrory, ileo » *)pha«u«
n pen attached to ttomacn Tw 

dnrahed the prat mratem «eroiae- 
me. The Dr. thee went oe to a 
itiin the «suite o« the late he end 
Mr A 8 J "krone Hide oe a ft 
4 the cueieeti of the Unraecft i 
craped from the parts ootmda ik 
•gelure, end portion of the row-e- 
ostler Fra* tha re efta of the lett 
h • D. gave it - hi. oped* the 
•rath wee caused fr -ro — trittan 

pel* Oa Fn. ly evening when I 
.. tv d at the hoove I I raid patent 
a bed c ■rap'lltung greatly of pein w 
omet and down to otoroach. 8» 
•as vomiting ft—fy, and al— reverety 
■urged. She hrd greet thint with ah 

moat total inability to wallow. Tto 
mite wee at this time feeble aed to- 

eery doing bet quite ra*u'l-, turn- 
-n*--ce. q-ii e pale, face drormr w 

- d Her pope's appeared natural 
ter r hcc indienne- end hurky Sh
ip *e wtt-t great rff it. Her intellect 
d ar. I **krd her had she uker 
pi W i I arid she had lake" —tee 
mo* ii ,tiu.i b.- p -ivm Fuat ot all 
. torn I enter,-d the nom -he app -«
I in death ike that I hid a 'em 

or m<ht over to we it her eye* 1er. 
aid. Her breathing wet aa door 

« mg. a raille being m her ti 
T ten I ailed her w-iat the had Uken. 
j -a md I look a white powder 
i*k d ter where «he got it. She t-ftn 
me she g t it fr — a m— who 
had bcir.)»J her. I silted h.i 
•ho i «a- Sh- retd «he '

4 tel me. F m me cmvers.- 
n l id wit', hcr I was ra i 6 

el ehe w« poi- ne 1. I then g»i 
«•m wvl. r .od tried lo gel tor 

«a low it Sh : vomited at once. I 
•en went to Wan m'a drug store ami 

4 * » une riled «1. Sue rwal 
owl ol it «od pari returned through 
cr no— 1 kept oe uaing the oil un 
d the war able to «wallow it beoer 
ni then give her tome rake 
aicr. By thit time the voroim-g 
at aim hi cotiimuoea. T '« romn 

mg ma ter w—"i a grtyieh cul. r. I 
•d red ait ibe ducoargea to be aee 
.1 f.» the purpose uf mum—Hon. 
lei thr-at continuing vary lure I 
•vc her gram m uptime pel tat. I 

it— a eerai time af-erwards gave hrr 
$ grain» btt'uum. S ie retained thi* 

•r tome time. Tata area lb mill 
I night Sue W1» uuniioua ly v—!.. 
••g and purging. Her n remitter 
•ere wry cold. She complained I 
icing cold. 1 ordered hoi iron» A* 
.« at the « much coo'd ream ant
ing f.« eny lime l «tatted to give 

cr milk and lea when the retained 
■r a while and ihen vomited Sh 
•nld retain nothing t uig-iher. die 

had no pae-age ot U'lne ar tar 
mit «lira midnight et F l-lay fnit 
vie tidd me Saturday m intng 1 
c t her firat at it o'clock with order- 
.» cooitnee the milk, oil, lee and 
rater, keeping up the cowtant vomli
ng and lo kt me know at once it •• > 
-range took place 1 returned wain 

.b an 7 id ick Saturdar m wrong 
ine leu better ro far — the pate ne» 

mcerned, the voroiu ig was lira, be 
•e wet muck weaker. She tiuuiaoi 
he had diued. Her pefae were 
uuch weaker, heeling al tel. I 
ned In give her ben» y alter putt wine 
od Utile weier lo mengihen her. I 
-to ordered beef juice. S e retained 
be fluids lirai roe u*.k tw >m lime 
Her b «writ were also better. She 
raid the thought a— would be all 
nght if only the other—meaning her 
cjnditiuo—were over. I told her t-ie 
j 'Woo would be apt to kail ner before 
hat resuli She said the Hu tight she 

«.«IId get belter. I lefi at 8 jo eon 
ciuroed et It. She had w 

vomited or purged a—es I fail l law 
hat aha waa getting waahrr led ro 
queued that Dr. Waitmnuu be cato-c 
m to see her. We row her tngttbm 
a' 3 o’clock pro. We coemda—n 
hero was practically no hope far ear. 
r«w bar —other told her after ee Uf, 
o dictated afirrwanh told me. I 
•Id ber thit ab «t % .'d ck l 
•ked net again who gave her the 

P .wder. 8 e told aw it «at the man 
•ho had given her tne other medi 

the had taken, —d that the 
• mid not tell me hit name, ibsl thr 

mid tether die. 8-a tit -wed tor 
ptrvwut lot hit where to lad 4 b wtlet 
S -e told me to look between the bed 
icks where l found 3 bowl— She 
iko told me to look m the borate

•h* the udd biro th* * *ae*e
whra the iaj girt waa ML Never!ed. '■baked k* tw*'ILhckro

fare ro—*k —d the qutekiw* of Ik 
aed— kd kw to bad*kw— pokoe Lerter —1 —rev took —yddeg^fa de-
She «aid aka look It » procrow a row- 
ctrfiag» The bott1* which I aw
ed Canute ell ef )—if* ehreh kw 
h— etad^tot^ibortt—. O— d them

and Lerter talking shout the e*
Dr H. D. Joke»te1» ivid—w wee 

—rnnea et Gonroer's inqeaaL
tkrol ^ilul *

T1 the Attoreay Oeaml ke —I 
that — had be— —— rath regard t 
th» gin pri w to bar .teeth by W» 
Ltrier. It wood to ibrai thre.
w.-ekt eg I He roi l 'he girt »• 
i i tr u W in J he wan e I tn ee Inn, 
t ■ pu* n r nghi I 111 1] him he* 
ni» ail he mi 11 ws% ' K 'rr . 
and If-a the tired 'iv n lie "tb 
en.l"I the h »ir whei R. rf See. 
Itvea, on K.-ei S reei. lie wanted 
ha m if l would gtte him anything 1 

ie her, aed I and —. He then 
atked if there wro any me ie Char 
I wtetown could do it, —d I —id I 
thought eut He tlwr. wint-d h 
kn-rw il it c raid In far in //.Ilf ■* 
I told biro l did n 4 vnnk ha H 
said be bad g veo bet trg-«. I toto 
biro it be had do— — — bad batiei 
tee re ber eh*. I relu ad to n 

■ytbrog to do with me case Erg 1 
mad tor the prop* f brwhttn* — 

ab-wti ra m aoae# ca at ie ta-g- 
derail ciararaoeo it is ptero-e». 
Latter did eut wy where the girl wa* 
then bvieg Tne't essroie— e w< 
n * c rop ete. bet lr.ro it he »e« 
j idge e a croc pow—eg. I have ai- 
1 ended Lar.er, but am out bra faroit> 
lOiyocijn.

Ur. Jm—mwra recalled —du 
mvwer 10 the queen m if — hed a-k 
ed the dec-areu it tiw I d taken ih, 
p Wider ro "Wdere 1 •< if 1 he had lake 
an overdose, laid that l ie tkecave 
had t 'Id him Me hed -ak— alt tv. 
powder at "ere

D «raid * E chcrn. father < f thi 
eeaeed. Haled — had ep«rod u hi 
creel b mee ah w Jm 13k. B 

f we that be had '«fad 11 J. D. Mi 
L*ud‘a how mat to Mt." J.»gc's 
f w about three roootbt JM-we tb 

lived ie a Im ure uf *re Off r‘- 
Kent Street. II roe) Sleek b e 

m tne otirer ball. W : c 1—tdere- 
our da#<hivr wee hut • very hrehn 
ai»1 01 Friday she end M— K11 
M U nald -ere "Ui all the afiere • ai 
Sue eat ie good iptritt. I did a 
know uf any medicine she waa lakwi 
tbiwigh 1 had 1 suspici m «he was * - 

I ri 1 have another daeghtri 
■at 13 w 14 end 1 b 7 et ti wh 

with dece.t d aed my » Me craeil B 
ed our family I waa 11 L « <9 eurh 
mg end came home Friday ro-uaieg 
mthe lecued b rat I -reel Aral b- 
mart* far a «Bart wh Ie rod the. 
went ho*. 1 roe L net ie tto 
beck kitchen oe the after— uf Fn 
•lay He waa «peaking 10 dice— a 
tw l cas'd am bear abet be «aid.
I think — waa ako It during tto. 
for—o— 1 did * ke— it ww 
uni* —dl dm aha died. Dr 
J fait— odd * Ha laid he crartu 
am bury bar until after IB kg*I I 
did eot warn — roque*. Vert* wee 
m the to «roe atrooat evert da, troc. 
— ca* there. He a-ed to cam. 
f r hot water to me dnnkv. Teere 
it — —tar m om torem, rod we gc 
« from Ute tap ie Latn'i refer.

Tnit Ciweptoied the e idence. awl 
•her run 15 mmeu-ade -baratt * tn< 

jury retro Bed tin fallowing verdict: 
Th* the dewed ure 10 her 
th by pow— which * idroroi1 
id to her hy torn» I «bar pare—

- - - - The opening months of a season we shin make yoti sfl
•*3 — ****^**‘-*- ,'r^‘ I remember as

Viz* t A Revalalion » Pins floods **» Pair Prices.
ibt ,itei. I.nmev ret* warolae te t
wh—IB, ..let..rod,.........— ^TOel ---- .
ehurakteeroar w retry eath—lyraaey I
wuh mate Irttlrm. vimpd by tenra flgr Unriraw anil Hrommww 1 ttru.'tlnnu —IIIkmu* BtBuutoBht, idB, pn*K *nu Allrtll 1108.1 Will

dth—r awAra-j

W QUODS "now open»

5E CloverS Timothy

a a a d

*5iptiiHi m La— ibvir e.iiv. orauuy we kiKuw we can suit y ou. We have been doing bustneee
,ti»‘1Z.37l,£it!X b. ’t’l * Ch"l«,etown between 25 and 30 x etrs and as we do the

•WLiodwhiiue this eutof VdUhnes largest whole-ak business on r. E. Islan 1, we buy largely 
am wjuieg to tor—11 » para, a»t ratai» and know where l<i buy, and tiur retail customers will re-

April 1—lyr UUKKN A KIND 8QÜABB STOMZ

ÉÉallfeW» Want Your Trade
die—idee votee. Ami you call Hit. ettil
uÏ2^!. and if good, honest Goods, and tow prices will get h '
îï£o253kc565,Mwk ark going to havk it.-
wftisb many diffrerei <— nmlaall—a. '
• bo Warm pa.aeouiad le the n ighbnnae 

•nUrai.a, are fa, «roteyil-m Wuat abuet
■ rarre ve-t li la ai—rd Pu you hi t-la ——■■■- — —
ah—iv—r roll*i— tltorty hit» ^Our reason for asking you lo trade with ud is because

W. A. WEEKS A

«■«dtotito.. hvwar.te” atTihaTr1 Mow ■“ *TW Where M buy,
«tusrae, but it » e'mptv »e .rair—a u cetvc the very best value.

ra*» » —t" a~t wt". aùtii ii M&qUbs, Jackofcs, Capes. Black 
rjrro,rtelira and colored Dress Goods. Millin- 

ery, new Goods from London, 
- - trimmed and to order, 

Braces, Shirts, Collars, 
SS^rTSaSVrro&bC Neckties Everything cheap. AH 

ÏZLÎZ. new goods. . _
IWU m so«i onto* yoi esirn uwe in ■■■ z m

xsrsnirjL-uss W. A. WEEKS SlIbe ri«ftemive»gctpt where Ito- dafaeatv, " ,V *■■■■** W
AZlfi uf he Mflllf —I—ted Im— Ah— I

WHOLESALE 8l RETAIL
COL,

île Rush isji Gill Bw.
POR BOOTS, 8h* S'ippeta, Kek- 

[<Mln Jr bm Our evtebrared roeke of 
I it IK fafaff keUw» Bmtts take tke ked. We 
,Uvl\ give low prie* kl— etykt. g-md 8* 

— X and hare tto- b— amortrowtt. Aka 
Trunk» end Yelwat at—yt — h—Z

' I l«ether. —Is briatkspegstbocthwee,'

k™res reaps etc, wueld do well bike 
A* oa.

GOFF BROS.

«lilMIBe I*» MMIHM

Kket.Mii» ««»»

- «■* 'W #"111.» Pal



A H j. B MACDON,LET THE

Phbiic IMfcy Jf etinp
imp men's pente for SI 
loye herd end soft felt 
pe. White and Colored 
:heap, Flannellette and 
mekee In colored shirts 
w Spring Ties, 20 doz. 
i Handkerchiefnew 
end while cotton, Oot-

choicest Stock of Mi 
4 Childrens Boots, 
pers. We are daily

HEAVY,tzzrzihirdiMiiV
all the—iy hrthis city, left lor 8c Joke BOUDoixr,

PLAIN GOLD goods and can sell you the ver 
beet go ds for the least money e 
any house in the trade. Alwey 
buy of us and you will eav

COLUMBIA* NIVAL PASSAI! 1 VIOLENT STASE.OunlüuiU
velue.halibet Tiw

in e few days.
K W. TAU*,

the Dominion Boot and
|mlT« hrtf ai the

Her Yoen, Ap.ll 17.—AMth)4th d»y ol Jalj
Cagiktof rein eshertog in Ihsisv oil

AebiUyeertb- WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET CHTOWN,
•hehed

wWifN-
• 1*1 betidey by — net of

ilef—ed iw âTimu-u-ut
J. McAr I nnr ell the New Clothing,éëenittâfel dey. Ab ml 7 o'doeà hew-

ever Un sfcy looà on e Insd coloied hne 
end two boors âflorwerde enow begtii 
•o fell A Ireeh be» h wee i*»wloe hom 
tbe north west et Up tie-. As lb* 
» owe wore ee she eeoo Col! tbkber soi 
faeior sod the «tad which bed Bow 
twr*d erwtod to IH- eonh eoe». blew 
wl b oo.W< geetc Grade OAy »t iowoso 
•d to no oew* •• I e«ute ♦ t e «dodlt of 
tweet y fbor tn Is «I boor lie fioo .eet 
rets wee tsmlv eevee mil**», «udi wee 
rwecheil ehoet So'do.-b lit U» efmrn- oe. 
Ahoft* 4 o’cl -ck e Bail •• m -, *ed eh ••Ilf 
ef'crwards ih* snow H to dkeeed n 
«lmp, the i.»wnnog rl mh mbnaed In-

Ty*r
asra1Bui—m fleei»

Arthmr, Alb—ton. Hedtay Bo- took llhU«w .
hi. degree with honora v“?fJ

taUM,- of the wW Wto*.,
fifc________________

I i_ il_ ill J ik i rn—1 Hi" held se» eheulo e I f w o—me rile end U»
1. , -S . —It teb. freotor- Je— Tu», I—I of bote, in taolid.y

f”* ®* ÎT ..,<hln —-___end ,l«. I» ererydey suite Ahoai
■*™w- 10 » the e.,-1 bow Ceehlog oUrud otf

•ed BBT'Ml 10 so. b ship TnlormeU.m

fimre wee gm-t

We are to the front with a 
large stock of Carpets, ready
made Clothing, and we will sell 
them cheap; we received 5 bales 
New Carpets by last trip of 8. 8. 
Stanley, [also six cases ready
made clothing. Suits from the 

j cheapest makes to the highest

era eloeye fi

le maepebrooking kb
imTACLBBnrr twin*

ol peupla winentire ef Mi beam eed orb—erofi. et—e 'enwh — 
tie no on. b—oo —ilr Ui-lr work of the
■In, eed w.n 0 —-q-> nrt. el their bi 
M w'irn Uw owe «'• Tbe W.
U.wkowi Mohnni—i»nd, ehlob 
Mi line oil, owl Somiuor-i-h, r—pee 
lire.,, lor Ibo m .leUn »np-rl-e—d 
mill pom bw eiet*l f etr d«e- 
iinni eon eltheii mishap. II ■** no.
». N..WOV , ...b II» ..III,., ml* Tn
«The—10 Ittri-, boon,. Ub"t.. J hi 
Hegt-o, Ir , d A .eebello, Cm>' Be- 
e—, .eo b"h hole lb» .-me — role,. 
B Ih ra boil. P»w hr eon hr 

J On. Hn.hr. • 11

.■ntirrly too otnmg ; otherwill end two
otnmger gU*-Sf. ought to knee 

ilk., fk... .Li ,Mum they *> II tiv ritik
In ti— Mn- «hi Inil<l« * bnf* How in ««nier |>— In hog*, .iietehln* le l»o eeln'elwk Hnndoy

A While oor#f omit* l« el kl-d ett—t i. 
dieeorar-l ii>H,i 06ill sir. »i, itou ib» rertewle,

1 iblp "U .|Ain," «lib the Pi—trient ,e 
■ H»!, •«» .» •—'■»' fur e—Nn»hm« 
al U— H— d -at,el • .PIJ • I Mil tl,o 
-|i. pi.m" «me M-.il, *0 or. ]. woe 
h.iI,S oVI.b o-oii ibo rie l ou 
«ir-« I r up prep d-.l W I— l-i ih TO 
•mm. I he “D.phH,” tripped ber 
PHI d Bled ..«• —.el »' B Tbh 

. m inp»»i iu Op e pm m.iph 
« pop d o .hole Up- «bol - rity. A. lie 
••U |pU|p" h-i* e.In he- Willi i»fto 
— nl ii', ■Vf—-ni or—e* wieenned. 
. i ou Hie 1.0,1-, etieue end erne eel- 
■iu-1, n.uleeuerb ep urn eel.oeel elf. 
, .1 ift-Bw «nl eHnm of l««ei»<i||
, iee ae lied br —eh el Ip him 
'«ol iiupf un » Ui.I He Pie. de.*-

k King Bqewe. When
w I—4. nr lip-'iLIrr per»*! wh<
diwl. it iliSk-ull to wu th'1 Knew

ed Ike Mr M L mordu be. print et night, will cull
will poon tell them whellerngigen

tin* origineted
In some w* Hud it I* t to

give e peir on trial to be rlvnged 
niter using e ehort time for e 
etrongrr ieo* if needed, eml then 
greduel'.y get the eye eectudonted

h eetiweted et eke*
Cue- 1, mu 
’lise lé», «'
the «led. lip" ________ ___________
b—vi eerie IHI popded-d ever, p—l-
him, '4—011.1.1— th-lf whereeb «e 
T » i—eli ««• Him ib- IU«e etreek 
h-d .1 M-rlgiiniHh, g » . eed »* 
,r-rU-d n-r eh* «. e.red. The 
—I w— O le—r—I. Tbe A leeb Ib 
r— --ho.» »i V irilpei N H.. eod »— 
ev-cU-d. H— crew ... el.i ..r-d, 
Tb- II—til fl Honey l| .r
eilorplfl e. Thee Uhl “V—I— lie 
e—t —Ipifw .1 A Uv, K A, led «eel 
o. pmi. Tb-r- e— i e un ef bw 
eiee, —-I the .opi—li'Hi I. th.l the, 
iwrieipel. T - p-raiwi w— e B-W u—, 
_«d 5'

grades.$1000 There wee 11.700 I; bu* I woe!4 eoS,lor I
In the P. S leleed Meteel

of tke Dominion to tke kelp that it ueeb0—eUbdy-ld It

PATON & CO,E. W. TSYLOB,
el Ah—,. U «1,hew keyeee et

el’emwnkinweetbfor eek in Oeoede. Eitnordinarj Amuaieil 168 VICTORIA ROW.Cm—hr hetowl— b, efiwb ef gi—t i-P0,w^ I weld by b. Iee it k krbetkb Prorieoe, -ÿ —rei dw,k" er.ri— tin
V ie.es uw — li e.'.

Fact* WertMy ef I'twMfn BUSY AS NAILERSrrsr,^bilie, g—eue, 
U —euMb, Ib“ j ztLSJBtsrte be hM4 et ïtrc,Ttiitf nent, Mey Sth. et 1 p et, 

ilk Ike «lew of tekieg eteee to —■ 
ee e liet if Weed bore— lor p« bli
the ia tke Dominion (bhiegne.

A Tttune, e I'L'AinuA—We en 
reined that Mr Duncen M-Oinurk 
Hew Deft Let 11 b— penheend tip- 

ilenbb young trotting bred etelli n 
Mieeter from Mr. O-ege F,

.. .. H r cr-w .«osiewd jl 1
—____-D ew NrKi.to •« Bed Ale* i
(O'l'ls, hmh of Mnrrsy H*«ly>r.

ro mm*, iltril lug ei.i-fi-MM ws« ilut 
bhictt b f.l ÜW crew, of tb# IqSeirr b b.ng j 
buole U Vln< tftwir eyouein ••« 'he SO'llh , 
ones' ol Ui"«- li'sml Lou* ly fh f fuwd ’
Iblbf ibot ft Wee th . ig»i they w «eld. |
N . doeht they w .u «1 utv. meeleluof sum |
er t||Ihmr «Il I ifme ç t,- «ee mW I 
prévenue.I rbefu front Uklug kheir b efi'ige. !
B'|ht hoe'.s i« oil etivoun«ei « 4 Uv» ful fury
•«flhegek F-wr b' oa<« i to UuLWs_______
fee nry et B sub Puiit, e-nl ikm tMtun br which she 
to L>«in«BWNM'd fmcUiry et th- suite, piece.
Tbr-e of tin h^y* wsr* out e 1 eight end 
leê tal et Hi 1‘eier‘e {« m»d Tuer* ley 
e welee. Two bekegwi to Uvingntn"- - 
f.cerv. Mm .uher lu ÜeU «’* T 
- then .4 the h*u #ws drive . pUlui

IsgwoiorttrslTAweUdep; 
tmw bed worked oel oTuri Alb—y.

Mr. We D y.we— Hie Üe pue peeebrd the
II** IB U*T BSlgbbnrbu el o' 

», sh- diepfiel Anchor eo-l
pB'ettfW IU *gB^?e lb* »•*- 
•III mo ilm ln'wuii rq i mIshu 
l-rre-ti eel O lb • |*ifsl l««Ot by 

p «UV iyuiisi re, this o*n»- 
■ ism 4 Hi- must lot»r<siiup 
fum .ley. F.fuwu tnioub* b*- 
• pi#n -q pt|.i«mi end wiwa fclw 

/•gsr-pin g to lend ep 
e guel eee el roe fr m iltw

le uw ewg ey

PROWSE BROS, are rushing out the Clothing, Hats 
and Caps at a tremendous rate, and its no wonder. 

The energy those men put in their business and the prices 
u which they sell goods is a surprise to everybody. If the 
reader is not one of their customers he or she should go 
-traight to the Wonderful Cheap Men's Store where they 
get Right Treatment, Right Prices, Right Good Goods, 
and Honest Values.

It gives the Boys great pleasure to see their country 
friends from all parts of P. E. Island.

Come one and all and we know you will be more than

te B. S. B„ which

Obe B.B.&I trbl, It winA country women wnlked into tke
etore of Jardine k Oo. St. John the 

with e cample of pe
ered by AdmUlietmtor the counter,etetin*

l*77reeord ll»k *e 0wp*'ie bp4 e, a- | p ale
trotter» with reeenl. rangieg] kind. Upon being si 

le had bought the
—ere t—Mere wtut -uEm HH te t», .Urn “h«y

^61 Ight 1817, the founder el
?" W. . « a All u:»kl S all

milled M yenm. 
ar Uiroegh the eetc

™ Sight 1817, tke founder oleSatnseu:
kL ESTli m MM*i

».. lowered from in Ripans Tabules.
Ripen» Tabule» are com- 

ribunded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in a form that is be
coming the tuition every
where.

R.var Job. NS."— acrlri— W'
eHiep *• lolleoie, 
.,«tU McL--'.:. ItoH’t Spend Money/or PROWSB BROSSlldin "* King’s County will be T-'bm-U. 

Bleeeedtoeeeerethe eerrle— at each —e^egwd—. ridëdy heed kerne.

Rav. Oaoaoa A. Kllu, for tke poet “.'vv-T'tI

Bed the remsioeg eeeleUv*" three hp*ts rwier m-d from Knr loha Fri«f 
g* day sreelwg. Th» w* of he men to 
. * thces l>Mt-a were : Yuuog Ho. kin, Daniel 

Keeewly, R ibi. 1‘erry «ml two from Jed- 
*' dors, M. 6 Owof Lâvàogstooe'e owl Mo- 
kl L se'e bo Us jkod 'hwtroresra wem rweowstf

CHTOWN PRICES, MAY t.
SHOE toi»7

The Wonderful Cheap Men
P. S. The elevator is working like a charm.

m-H (—«1»
Ho*, per lb

lie* COMPANY'Stbe teg Prod 34 Bat In H.lleboroogh . Fow^
.-55ÜÛÎ.

I* rut Ri«r with-ppM-f«c^ib. Pert-
lewl H—Me, Co*. l-k*y Cdery-fcr THE BEST TESTIMONY,the —bm—rle. P. let Pr— b—r *• «— ohil

Ken.pwd—
Off te oon•fti^l, »t—-

li—. —d e bwwork tke Moods, temi- the «tew. T-b-t-lo*dti 
del—e'. I—uw,. pi b ””
* I—id Me, —4 A*f «Mi—, •« HHU.. 
O,, H. 8 Wb— mb— •>«ib. enem
«——dr.-.b.«ct#d—Atber b—l kJI fell 
el weier. Kkovily iwrwl* ..other bo— 
»»P,hl»l. »-.d the 3, —He .tv—pied* 
ICI - After grenor rtfwt, lb—— the 
a—, qo—ainn It woe moooonpllebsd • Tws 
bool be oeged le MoLon'* f$eiecy. h»d lb

Mary’s College, rd—et— »— 
1er tb. writ 007 te e.7l RBAT interwt la being manife-ted by fbmere throne bout theliiw £tt

No new in-vjr leleed oeer tbe —come of oar Nonkw—' Fife Wh-at 
tindnetloe kee ettreoled eo meek elteetion einre we I 
White Bn-tien Wheel from Ontario, tee yearn ego. A vai
yield ee well or better then White Rneeian eed mature It _ ___
Wide po—eeeieg immeneely eeperior milling qeellti— onght to ettreot 
etleellon. Tble i. the record oor Northw—t Red Fife mode for it—If 
lest peer. TH 8 TB8T OF GROWTH IS TH8 B8ST TBST, AND 
THB TESTIMONY OF THB FARMERS WHO GRBW IT IS TUB 
B8ST TESTIMONY.

Here ere e few ef tke yield» reported :

We. H-rd Hen , Ck'town. raised 70 keek, oe 2 eeree.
Hoe. D. Fergoeoe, Mamk«i11 ........... ........................................
F. Bole. B-q., North River,
Cbee. Pelmrr, B«q„ Ch'toi 
Joke Rieherde. B q. Bidefc 

j & F. Dreke, Buj . Pownal

aed men y other» report yield» rqi

l goesie woe sec 
Fee Aessriooe,«5LS (»klu o.u)per cwt Utb 1»_v.iki.t_ of the el—Heel■Igntyr. WANTEDl-nte, *#wt— the wep tb. IWbt. 

rtiewmf—tep—« -melefieie Ortfekl—(trimmed) Tabules act gentiy008to OWef Mr. J V. upon the liver.el ,r*-k Mu nmwk —d i.aew tooB'r*e(pw tied).Joke Ok** stomach anj intestines; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion. offensive breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of

o'Site (IZ7p—j—— i*m
■—h ..bv—ted —d Ih. Ir boot — wljteert—e,—dlb—ter—< Urep 211Ï 221 V— ni ,|M I gate — lbs shore, *sd ibew iifiwnight tke north window 127 Bed—k —kt— «d.j »c pbdel,

•• ill_l____ a — fierai A_ M——A*— Theeee^ylbkllst
ûbbLVwms*
r. nrt I : -1 1 - .rile te< svrmpted b*Batubdat .IfiffiS,tke11er ir. — Tb- e-ry *tle thel-t tbU rity. bet —• d *—

rtr.uk b— rid* je.t H.y.pw
T- Belt* -Tired U tb. rit, riwet

Kip.ru —y i— It,Vie e—id b*t teegb .tru.,1» ebb
y fai—y after eating, or depression or 

spirits, wiU surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

Ripens Tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist

J»— Juhuto—. ol Vkr—U.really “»* H. bft heme eAS
teert-dbbbrtri-

mail contracts. Freehold Farm For Sale,if tke eakibit
Hew Y.tea. April SS -R.mmk.ble-|Atuc«

ef the ,KC-'■ g.'W meet 
York heebur eegeod who raised Nortk-ee.LBO TBMneei, 

be. — —ter O.B—el, weet Fife loot yeea.AN— Ho».» —< CN— Curb. eeighboreet 20 to 26 wnle per.
erranged ee Tbe bedieg termer» andflint- "— »—a Abe—»ue ■■■' . . . «__ * L- are easy to»*»SSep eutt—.• Illy oceprid by growera cf Wheel for Seed, ere3L£i5 already —caring supplies 

itioo, eed tke de meed proquick to act. importetioo, promis— tomany a doc-1
iigcrr. eoetmee.llo, 
le ptevlue l.eoriu ell

tar exr—d tke euoply.—Ml a. MACDONALD,Tbe Pelted I-ri-uee. tor's billmoeteUb wide pierle, UeeriP. RHMBMBBB—All oor Nortkwert Fife Wheel le eeleoied by experto«---- -A L- iL. n____ it_n___ id. n.n_______i_1_____ ___ «__ .. r, .Ike Oaeedlee Facile Beltway, who keow where tbe b—temployedblown, —« St—If. wheel le tit bed, eed beve rant ee Ike «my be» prneerahh. SeekAAl.eed le Ikeâr —*m*î»7!—Z—iêj tm aim* et WienipegWAV 12«ri-Mtbt^
eed i tit H.U P.'b Y om Ut—e No. I Herd Bed

eed eS'«"TIE LITR8T NEWS Fife Wheel Irom tke North,
the ni—, eed otb— lerited Fbr rale et oer seed etore eed by leading Merobente ie every import-reSLan itre io P. R Meed. Price 3.50 per kegVP TO DATE tisSSKF1' «stoû■e*woe and msHew i

Kysssis EO. CARTER & CO,eedreorip
WHINeed 8Ay it. tee-iyr-eed f-eqeeellyO ride "I

1* ffesee Street•enw m Ud tew rtyk.
ef Jbt wl Ckeriotletowe, Her* 3, IIIe Berope. m,-rielyAh- tb. perede O

,ele-d b.e high emaderd of >»'««•

HOUSEHOTIOE.ee ef peteraeilem tke Ooraraww 
„— ertd forteecd. eed «end »•JTSÎS -Lrtrnw 1-pratiae.a»
, eed ildra. fqelltyeeJlw-dlee.

ibefoetlrltbeleeiueetto tbeeevelm» German11IOBST BABOAlin larlied eedlilt-.f
aRATKrUL—CbMTOBTlNU.

Goode KALBOMINE8, aU colora,
READY MIXED PAIN*] 

colors,
Whitings, Red & Yellow 
TINTINGS, Pink, Yellow,

Epps’s Cocoa Bakinglient—•»•• «I ell the by iedlrideti pride »»d
te leip.i hoe i pewer

lefreetiee.

York

jSsSBŸSs Powderthe betel we d«et dgeeOlhe

•Y CUd.

and blue, 

ainte, Oils, Vi

aa III* however,
USEDS Orr, Ins flew

.Wtwiawto

*C!ALLY Stains, Tur]
Black Diamand A full‘5531$** RtSURdl

aa

ri—«nermuwkwq—«e-mu
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said, while the glow

foe several yean fcritw hiert Ifae to be by
■ki «■-----•be it io the home.

Co ■•or,’ she would eey,
•is it going to marry that mad thing 
you are F

•Wait till you know her belt her, 
mother.’

•She’»» droll cralhèf, Connor, an' 
■J make any one get fi nd of her.’ the. 
•Id woman would continue, briehlen
to* into good-humor at the iweoMee- 
ion III Sally Caranagh’a light-hearted 
li«p eitvm, and what C nnor used to 
call "her wayi of gain’ im.'

One mornirg a «hurt time aft*- 
Ounnor Shan’t marriage, hit mo’be< 
eat tilting by the ire. prooed by pi! 
low» which Sally'» careful hand* had 
•Seed around her. Sn'ty noticed th- 
>ld w «ain’t head ft' h lulet-'i to

•but, atcarefully•Tg ctrefuiijr pM* 
Gaadlc'a pointa, Cimier;

bout Plattsburgh," ilbit teat, he
were mingled with theme and
lor bating doubted her go id neat end Sh mid Married Wi Workr la We have on hand anShe taket i*.’ teid be 6c i"fi there

'You know. Salty,* said be. thâl 1 
would ii»k my tile to, save you bom 
mult or injury. It"* 
langer of one or 
Tbeve it owe near en 
V HI. \rd| Silly, I 
you that 1 wish to ovoid a qusne 
•ith ibis worthy landlord of yours; 
you saw bow be attempted to kick m> 
>-ie a whi'e ago '

Th tt's true. « erid she I f <•- 
•I mai : 'tis idler l»r you lu g 

w»y ' And she r? urhdtf to th 
h hi se wt h si w nod »■ luctant Wei» 

Shi me nr tu * esc a wed Bi ta 
P irrrM, » e *< o ltd hm «ay hom
ard'. *$ m upon m f r that um 

v -ni y th'-ughrt The nil tkat r»|- 
•les over these rucks is not m we pu- 
tan the heart within thu grace‘u 

I nn, nor are the rocks more firm 
•an its virtue.'
Connor Stra saw his landlord pa< 

ic little window, frowning savagely. 
He heard him mutter to hunsell— 
i'll see you tame enough yet.’

When Sally Cavanago saw her bu« 
so l c ‘tiling out oi the title r » »n* 
ir 'urned pale, and c vered her lav 

vith her hands.
•Why, Sally,what's the matter now?* 
id he trying good humoredly to r- 

nove her hinds. D »n't y »u know 
ie goes on that way wt h every wotnai. 
ie meets ?*

Oi I he did not know «hat a mar 
vrd-itn she was en lur ne, and hoe
• ird «as the s*rug<le to kep d »*• 
i it pr.iu 1. true ncart of hers. He 
lid not know that it was the dread of
• is discovering this, and felling let 
rmentor to ihe earth on the instan',

hat m ide her cheek blanch when th
aw him coming out of the room.

‘Sally/ said he, in a giave tone, 
maybe you think it was watching 
•iu I waV

O' I no, no, Connor/ she basil) 
replied ; but what would become of 
m an* the childher. if we did any- 
hing to turn him against us?*

But oh 1 the agony the suffered, 
'tying to keep that proud, true heart 
from openly revolting against the in-

Beâlf Jr„ a«d Jessie MHaving uttered this in • aomewbt
wacular tone Connor Shea left ofl while there art

Stock of■ai hah prwwsh rabbing bia hands, and Daaks Man
perale upon hit polo, glancing all thi the other no» Theresa Wrer, Katherine K Corea,,taaoikas IVniUCIHIC D V.OIIW1J,

Krr.AB ONrtil.C.a C., Godfreyfrom the cornera of hie half abu
Fell and Winter

^ " vnri'i,\.o uuonwy
Etrcm mt, Attn Balsa, Rev Mortimeryea at the greyhound with that pecu
Edward gTworaey,mce, whic'

in an Irishman's face) Juba &la all maa'i
nay be vernacularly translated D mahoe’a
lirlin* you wnr."

At 'hi. ia>men' a fair hsir-d rn 
t ab mt >*c years old arc mpani, i 

ry two curlt-headed, roe,-c e*v- 
irchinr, the re.ptc ire ages <4 thi . 
■id four, came running into th 
house.

Father,

wvrksr, Imrfag eat th. Mmr’a taka,
•rwfehtlw haaeaa th.

•*‘i airi-unce, -he tea that the He" • 
4 death wt. up >n h *r. The pv. 
i Hin* -omm iHaapwl her ha-id» to 
tr Her in an agony of ,iiet a"il terror

r ink 0 4.' ihe e<-'aimed at a 
•often th-iugh' -truck bet; heats 
i m it at Mr. Reilly’s to-day, and 
myhe ’ri» n-4 too late yd.’

Sie harried from tic borne, erg 
eitabrmt runnina do an the nirro. 
•y-r >ad. when .he caught tight <4 a 
i t—nun who waa |« titer paatioe 
along the pob'ic nmd She tcramhlerl 
nrer the fence, and crossing a field 
l ag malty with the to ad f a fright 
-ed hare fl mg he»net' oerr an 4*>- » 
ugh fence, and stud prating bef <r 
h- «ttimiihed h merasn.

•My mother in law n dying rir,’

Men’s Odd Pants,
Soya Odd Paata,AND SUITINGS. OOKSOLLTIQhtMv Odd

aid «he. I f «king abashei 
n ft -ding he was not ai *n« : Kathei 
ie scnool-matter is after pasviny 

i >wn, an' we*ll finish picking the 
i< mes in the evening '

Very «ell; get your bo k% an' bt 
ff; I Hit fir«t wash the btarkb rrtei ff 

•* thi flow's f.ce Take y«« 
ft ger out O* tour in >uth, y»uy-*UP) 
•tea and Connor shook h<> fi»i 
irraieninitly at one of the curl.- 
••Adfd royy-cheeked urchins.

Y »u "U.ht !«» be a happy ma»
U mnor.* said Brian Purcell, hrii 
uvh a fine famii); and getting ou * 

•veil in ihe world, too.*
•We ought to be thankful, Mr 

Brian; ro trever, when we see so muc 
P iverty around us. When l li> k 
town at all thim bare walls b*lo» 
m* think of ould time*, an’ the darn
in' the hurlin’ match an* the oul< 
•trig b »rs that wor hun e i like wilt 

ttasms 'lis enough to break -he bean 
in a man, so”*it is But hire's th- 
nai'her c -min' in, an* if h** see» •»• ~ 

talkin’ to y u, an* thito i»ds hingin' 
•n the back o' the chair, these'» n 
«nowin' what the end oi it might be.

Connor took a peep at the cradle t 
>ee tkat Number Five was asleep,am 
• ipoed into the bed-room.

Mr. Oliver Grmdem, who was cor 
pulent and unwieldy came stamping 
and puffing into the house. ‘An) 
one here ?* he exclaimed, rollins; hi* 

Biian did not fee

«-net jbastW, hut fci$
yfbmmeK >5» «Ulient*.

to coef(, but WM
tfrtjd an<i *ic<ofJ^c
fiflt* Mnd^mtllof lewt. 

bought Cottblenn,
(fits n»w sfiorftmVuj^ mnJ

pigaw m ihyy trmagly rimtrmu
lt will pavyou to inspect our Stock and Price* 

making your purcha—.
They are, without doubt 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Naps, Ibltom A Bsavsrs
together with

ffuihf • 
II.h. j mhI if right UgU

That kaayt. pird.1 g.u
Of ChritiU. !... ..,1 brwUmr'y good «il

Shall at.od, la oil hi.
(At mightior thaa ho

Wtouk«,4llh Wo ouoagth oad grid.
.he txdaimrd, catching hold 4 thr f o. Order,

Ihomwdof Irish Friein I DtsterligsWell,’ said Father C 'Gorman who 
knew from experience how often the 
»rie«t is hurried away at all h »un of 
he d«y and night In a vend sick calk’ 

when iher** i« n » dsn^ r >f death— 
Well ’ said he. ‘the other pri nt i« 
•ver at Mr Rrilly’s and it won't take 

v«m m »re than ten minutes to run nret 
•y the weir fw hirr.'

'It might be too la e, vii, 
ed

‘But I can't go with y hi. I'm g»ang

!• stronger than the cunning coat of mail

more than eVar^ be
cause 5#ie mart# belter 
food, end coûtai eat It
« /,-ou( any unpltajanf 

r effect.

' * AR*
■ "3 found ’Mrs BUT.

■i •"o»f AeaWul SherN 
"1 eAr msdi —

OJTOLCMB*.
«-/hr*. K.FAIRBAFK A CO,

Wvlllaaf Tuts mud Anm IlmU,
UJaiftKilm

of the Choicest 

Quality.
We request prompt■abahere who Ie truthb true.

Though lewly 
®og alter erethl of all accountserrthly

iriurapha shall endure

D. A. BRUCH.•he pleadSALLY CAVANAGH,
-OR-

The Inlruanlrd Craves.

Our Goods made up in
in celebrate Mast A.vn near th- 
C'ndagh and I have rx.l a moment to 
fegg.' ..

The big tetri stood in her eyes at 
ihe fixed them on the priest, and 
thought be had gathered up the reins 
•ith the intention of pursuing hit way

the most modem style ; for

Piu we cannot be beaten, andA TALE OF TIPPERARY
prices are always moder

red eyes, around 
bound to reply to the quetti.ro, bin 
taking from hit pocket a volume (hit

to the Clodagh. be he» tated when he 
mw the effect hit words had upon her We guarantee satisfac-

CHAPTER I •uliing persecution I
Connor gaz-d on her with a tort of 

.doming astonishment at her fore
thought and anxiety for their welfare. 
The not a wan of me can help laugh 

in’,’ mid he, ‘when I remember hoe 
they used to my to me, ‘She’s ton 
wild an' Inolith lor you, Connor; take 
a friend's advice, an' many a noddy, 
.lutib e girl.’

•An’ to 1 was wild an' foolish afore

She waa to stunned that her lipe 
moved to supplicate I im, she could 
not utter a word.

‘Well, I will go sriih you,' said

insep.ruble companion in his moun
tain rambles), he began to read. Mr 
Grmdem abstracted a flask (Ail in
separable companion) from his,pocket, 
and taking a teacup from the dresser 
nearly filled it Irani the flask, and 
gui;»ed down half a pint of whiskey at 
a draught. He was about leaving th> 
souse, when he caught a glimpse of 
Connor Shea's wife approaching it. 
tic drew a chair towards the fire and I met aid 
sat down.

Sally Cavanagh was a remirkabl. 
fine specimen of her clam. Like all 
her old acq laiotances. we prefer call
ing her by her maiden name. Fvt 
S.ny Cav.nigh had been the belle of 
the •mountain foot;’ and to great a 
favorite was the with gentle anc 
-*mple, and so lamilisr had h.■
•me bromic to old and young, that
e doubt it her own husband near, 

my .me talk ol "Mrs Shea,' or eve.
Sally Shea,’ whether he would not b> 

under the impression that the person 
so designated waa outside the arcs 
4 hit acquaintance.

The glow upon her cheek, and 
the j ryoes light in her expressive 
brown eyes, tokl of mountain air and 
exercise, and of a heart untouched by 
care or sorrow, and unsullied by 
even a thought at which the mm. 
sensitive conscience might take alarm 
Having smiled a we come to Bilan 
Purcell,

Brian Purcell raised himself upon 
his elbow and yawned. Hit eyes 
wandered lazily over a landscape 
which, though familiar from child
hood bad not lost • single charm for 
him. It wm a secluded valley, with 
nothing grand or striking about it 
But it was green and peaceful, rug 
gestire of comfort, and quiet, inn 
home ; and it was Brian Purcell’s 
native valley

Haring drowsed over the scenes 
before him fjr some momenta, Brian 
Purcell glanced at his dogs, then at 
the tun, and then at his watch. 
When he Rung himself down among

H.B. Norton 6 6fc
Or. T. C. Bobine,

SVRCBOI DEMIST.
Father O'Gorman.

He waa obliged to pvt bit' hone to 
l smart trot to keep up with her tilt 
they reached the house.

‘ IFnere is the sack woman F asked 
the priest, at he cromcd the thres
hold,

(to bs c art'ueo )

Jill NcLUlD i CO.
OFFICK —Arise ttnaaf, Or,*mU 
Si. /Wi CAnreA CAerfotiefcw* P. 
£ ItUmi. mar 1- M.
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iff fcadtWJW >k reseatsf ait
the la Dias' ■ ran j usual.

Unknown to thuussnds, Thomas 
Uariyie’» youngest sister is a resident 
ol this ITestern continent This in
teresting fact The la»**' Home 
Journal Iras discovered, and me home 
itlc and personality of the Iasi ef the 
Uerlytea' arc most interestingly pictur 
ed and described hr us May issue, 
•Inch goes INK So its hundreds nt 
thousand» of readers in a sinking 
cover, présentas* une of Chine- 
Dana Orbwas's stylish wwuen. Mr 
Mo weds’ pic ure of girl Ulr, *Tne 
Ooael of Bohemia,” grows hr interest, 
and IFitl N. H.rben gives the open, 
ins cnapters >4 a short «serial story. 
’•Bt-fore Two A tars." The W«Id’s 
c.uumbun célébrai i m is rememherwd 
in a stately p wm by Edna Dean 
Proctor, entitled “The New IF.wfd’s 
Queen." That problem of pofilr 
variety. ‘Toe Married W .mah't Sig
nature," is made the uitjrct of an 
interesting discussion by Julia Ward 
Howe, Frances Hodgson Barnett, 
Mrs Burton Harrison and other fam
ous women in » sympesium "Under 
Wbico N.mef Or tie tame sub
ject it IM plea msoe by Fiance» E 
Lamgan f « the adoptaw. nf a form id 
Signature which shall serve at an 
identification of all feminine fetter 
writers. Elward W. B >k makes a 
Strung plea for men to give their 
wives mure recreation anil take them 
ut ..f their home-life,vhiie E- a.beth 

R -tHfisnn Seoul conui'm rs a paper 
• m Tut An ot Letter Writing " O e

N •HE RETAIL HARDWARE STOkm 
. ? Swe formeriy occupied by C E.
k betow the Burnt Store.
All goods sold at from ro to jo per

in (At fear tTpir anittof ef tief th*

discount WHTELEPHONE C01PANT OF F. B. HUM •1» require immediate settlement of all debts
I as 7 S 7

R. B. NORTON k CO.on the beanb-none
as 1rs; the tun eel______ „ _
above the cMid banks piled up 
around the hdriaon; and the watch 
told that it was half-past eight o'clock. 
From whfeh indications Brian Purcel. 
very naturally came to the conclusion 
that be had slept two hours among 
the fern on the mountain tide. On 
leaping to his feet and looking mend 
be me that he wm not alone. A 
pair of bloodshot eyes, set in a large

Çfllow, stolid face, glared at him.
hey belonged—the lace and eyes— 

to a gentleman whom we shall call 
Oliver Grindvm. Esquire, a lordland 
and one of her gracious majesty's 
justices of the peace Brian Purcel' 
stretched out hit arms and yawned 
again Then taking up » brace or 
bares tied together by the bind legs, 
be wrung them over his shoulder, 
whittled to hit dog, end bourn" 
down the mountain. Having retd 
the loot of the hill, after a raome 
hesitation, be turned to the right

And in the evening uthe kiich
toll line stations. CITY HARDWARE STORE, QUEEN ST.leek’a toil over, with hit

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.
CHAPTER II.

We feel prompted to begin thiswho looked up from Ins 
Dript, arid returned the Mlutatim. 
without speaking,Sally Cavanagh bade 
Good morning, sir,' with a low couit 
eay, to the landlord. Then swinging 
offher cloak with a peculiarly graceful 
movement, and tucking up the ileevrs 
of her gown, thereby revealing a pair 

| in 'Ulded anus, she

chapter with one or two anecdotes 
which have little or no business in it. 
Yet they may help to illuitrstc— 
better, petbapr, than a long detenp-

Lafrd's

ton—the character of our bumble 
heroine. Perhaps, too, we wish to 
delay for a little while the tad, rad 
«tory of the doom that befel her.

The Protestant clergyman, the Rev 
R ibert Stephens, wm quite w admir
er of Sally Cavanagh’». He was 
wont to tell how, the first Sunday 
aftrr hit arrival in the parish, he wav 
leisurely walking from ihe glebe to 
the church, when a young coemrv 
•otnin trii-ped lightly by him. H. 
quickened hit pace in order to get in
to c arvenati-o with her.

‘Good morning,' said hit reverence
'Good morning kindly,' said the 

young woman.
•What a musical voice,' thought 

Mr Stephatn; ‘and, by Jove, that font 
might serve as a model for a statu- 
ary.’

‘Why are you in such a hurry F 
he inquired aloud.

•Because I’m afraid I’ll be too late 
late for Mem, sir.’

‘Oh I don’t fear that; sure, I'm the 
priest of the perish.’

•1 may take my time to, rir,’ mid 
the, but without slackening her pace.

At they went on in this way, Mr. 
Stephens called her attention to a 
very ill-favored old goat lying by tire 
road tide.

•Now, look at that old raacal,’ mid 
he; •hasn't be the look of • rogne ? 
Wouldn’t he remind you of the par
son F

Oh I rir,’ arid Sally Cavanagh.

HOB ANOLMof raqjivitel) 
commenced to occupy herscl with 
her b usehold duties. Mr. O lire» Day Books, 

Ledgers, 
Cash Books, 
Journals, etc

■USD)
■ARE GIVING—Hesitation, be turned to the right up 

a narrow by road that led to a neat, 
whitewashed, thatched boose, with 
very tall hollyhocks growing up high 
above the cave atone end of k.

•I» that the work you’re at Con
nor F mid the young man gaily, as 
be entered the house, ’rocking the 
cradle F

•Oh, Mr. Brian,is that you ? Where 
were you this seven years ? Tis then 
the work I’m at. Then mother is
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